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The Germans call the pansy "Istepmnother." Turn the flower
over and you vil] sec that there aire ilvo flags, the petals, and
Ilve seats or chairs, the sepals. The biggest flag, the mother,
occupies two seats, the next two, lier own dauglhters, each one
seat, and the last two, lier stepdauglters, nearly always clad in
duark nourning, have to sit both together on one chair.

TIIE CYCLAI1N.
Nunerous renders have asked about growing cyclamen from

seed. The seed of cyclamen should be sown thinly i shîallow
pots or pans, covered villt a piece of glass and placed on a shelf
near the vindow in a nioderately warn place. The glass should
be renoved ais soon ais the younig plants appear. When they
are large enough to handle, say when a third leaf appears, trans-
plant into boxes, setting the plants ant inch and a halt apart.
When well rooted, pot off into pots tihrce inches li diaimeter.
The proper soil is rich lai with anlt abundance of leaf mould
an.' sharp sand. li potting, fully two-thirds of the bulb should
renun aîbovc the soil so the leiaves inay stairt frce and elcar
above the dirt. " Plunge" the plants in the Summler in a shady
place where they nay have two or tiree liours of sui ail day and
give an occasional syringing. This should be done every other
day to head off the red spider. Repût and bring into the liouse
fromt the middle to the last of Septemnber and keep in a cool,
airy place. Now. in place of syringing, dip the top of the plants
in water every other day. The principal point in the culture
of the cyclamen seens to be to keep it constantly growing.

NOVELTIES.

The dwarf Japaiese maple is exciting much interest just
now. It is an attractive little foliage plant for indoor or out.
The foliage is beautiful, of varions colors and differently formed
leaves. The plants are strong and vigorous.

Another Japaînese novelty, thougli not so thoroughly tested
as the inaple, is the Japanese dwarf flowering cherry. It is
artificially dwarfed and grown in small pots, flowering in the
house or conservatory. The flowers are very fragrant and last
about two weeks aflter opening.

A valuable and conparatively new plant in this country is the
gynura auraintica, in Europe called the velvet plant, its leaves
having an artificial and velvety appearance. The leaves and
stems are covered with shiltng purple hairs, which reflect many
colors, a change of position seeining to alter the color of the foli-
age. It may be bedded out after the wenther has become wairm
and settled.

A PROPAGATING APPARATUS.

To root cuttings successfully i quantities, it is necessary to

supply bottoms hat, and this cau only be done with a proper
appliance. People vho possess conservatories or greenhîouses
have no trouble in securing this condition. but thousands vitl'out
themî are perplexed. Any one can raise a fcw plants froin
cuttings in ordiairy flower pts; vithout difliculty. For larger
quanUties the systein described in TnitE.m oa for Decenber
vill answer. Those who desire sonething on a little lar.'er scele

than thait afforded by pots should have malde a zine box thirty
incies long, fifteen inches highi aid cight inches deep. A false
bottoms is placed in the tank, slanting from the lower corner of

one end to the other end four inclies fron the ton and soldered
ta around all four sides. At cacli end of this 1îse bottoi a
hole an inch or two in diameter is made and .. nigues are fas.
tened to the sides on whicli to rest boards about two inches
from the top. The tank is then filled w ith vater up to then
tongues on whicli the boards rest, the boards aire pît.ced lin
position and covered with sand, a hole beiag left so tiant the
tank can bc supplied vith water as needed. The.taak is then
plaicc on two chairs and a kero -ene oi laiip is set bencati it.
The heait fromn the laini keeps up a continual circulation of
walter througli the box, wariing it evenly at all points. The best
temperature in which to root the majority of greenhouse and
bedding plants is sixty-five degrees, indicated by plunging a
thernomieter in the sand. The temperature of the atnosphere
mav be îffteen degree less with plenty of air, thouglh many
florists deem it necessary to keep their propagating bouses close.

.INS WERS TO CuRRESPONDENTS.

Mns. R. L.-The ceitury plnt. agave Anericaia, reilpires cone-
silerablo water, that is, if yout wish to encouriiago grovth, though it
wiil live vitlh oanly anla occaîsioaial watering. It maay be kept grow inug
in the house durinîg Winter or stored aliost antywlaero safo froin frost
It is not a caetus butait amaryllis.

Mns. R. P. B.-Sec answer to W. F. U. If possible, maike cuttinlgs
in pots ais suggested Im the Deceiber number, or ini the propagating
casu described on this page.

Mus. S. E. M.-Fernis reuiro good draimage, plenty of water, Ire.
quent sprayiag and a cool. damp atmiuslherc. Usutally fens an laouso
culture are kept too warm and dry. Seo aniswer to S. B. and also W.
J. M. in February iuinaber. Repotting once ai year in the Sprinîg is
suflicient for palsn. Pandanuas requires a warmia terrperatiro; it will
not do well ueness a temnperaure of soi enty degreci or over is main-
taned, thusghit ma ni.i be kept li a temaperature as lou as sixty degrees.
Palns succecd best &ea saidy luami nixed with sharp and. li Sume-
mer they require plenty of water, but in Wiinter they shoild be kept
moderately dry witlh lac water in the axils of tho leaves. They are
propagated by offsets, which should b carefully minoved from the
plant with a sharp knife. Keep the crown of each eitting well up
when potting and cover with a bell-glass, givmng httlo water until the
roots aro formed.

DELLE.-Fleur.de.lis is the iris, a native of northera temperato
regions. There are about one hundred speties.

0. R-To destroy litto white. worams ia the suit of pots, Stick con-
nom brimstono matches into the soil, vit thicîr lacads down. Do not
ise acid on youer plants, as it will be most certain Io destroy then.
Floral fertilizers sold by seedsmei and florists aira mor convenient
to use tian liquid mantiure and give about the same resuilt. Do not
allow water to stand in the jardinière vliacl laolds the pot in which
youar palm :s growing. Although nlot necessary, a little direct sunlight
during the day will not injuro your palm.

ELZADnrii.-Try the remedy on one plant and report the reslts.
1. B.-Tho leaves sent plainly indicato the work of aphis. For the

remedy sec the November number of this magazine. If your plants
are growing "stragwgly," it is beetause they have not sufficient smnlight
and. perhaaps, too small pots or poor soil. If the plants were not
repotted last Fait, repot now, cuat back into proper shapo and give
pienty of liglt, air and water. If youer plants grcw vigorously last
Saîumaer, y)ut caillt foreo tl, In tu cuntmnuo gruwing, as they requiro
a seaison of rest. Plants w hahi >o ouwilh to thrve in the louse neoxt
Wiiiter should bo kept in a shady position in the garden thtis Summer
and watered as required.

Mins. J. S-After blooming andtt when the wcather will permit, plant
your Bermuda lily in the garden and allow it to remain thero and
securo a freslh strong bulb every Falt for pot culture. The black
leaves on your lheliotrope are caused by a fungus. Sprinkle dry
flower-of-!sualphaurover tic leaives. Tiîs tungisas frequently caused
by sudden or extrema variations of temperaturo or by drafts of cold
air. &n affected plant is almost worthless. Destroy the plant and
start again with a youîng and hcalthy one. The white scalo or slug
on your roses ean bo destroyed by w.aaslmng or thoroughly syringing
the plants with kerosene oi emulsion ais directed in the November
number of Tue DEi.iNEAxro)n.

Mias. F. F. F.-Clrnstnas cactus rqauires the temperaturo of an
ordinary living roon, plenty of light and but littlo water until just at
the timo the buds lx-gin to fora, when it should have a liberal supply
until thuroghi flowering. The reason your day lily does not bloom is
because the soil arounid it is too poor. Dig in well-rotted cow manmoc
around it and it will flower frcely.

L. L. B.-Plmnt the Chineo lily mii the open grounad alter it laas
flowcred ir water. Protect it witha a covering of malîure mi Winter.

W *. 1.-lie rubber plant is propagated by cuîttingi of the green
shoot . I li >uieir.s inay aiso bW used but make infenor plants.

.\I ls. . -Snvaigig your pliants wîIth water Weil Kep dovii thie red
spider. lydr:maea paiculata requres no especial treatmont and does
not nred -uing, except to keep it in good sliape. Irydnaaea lir.
tensis in Ctitî'lan may be kept in the cellar over Winter, occasionally
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